
sulted Lord Seafard relative ta the propriety ir.g on the sheif of thu precipice just desecrbud,
of procuring a «'arrafit ta arrest the crew, but and tha nuit moment rapidly descending £il
ho lùoghÈd at their suspicion, as being hi&hly steps ho sprang inca the boat, and steeced fur
absord and 'ridieulous, and ta give bis opinion thu schooner, which had furled bar sails and
t he grcnter weight, entertained, de oificers of was lying co, wichin a short distance. He %vu
;hie vessel nt his own table . reueivcd on board, and hie and the captai lia-,

Frederie ivas buey one morning ut his near- mediately desceuied ti the cabin, where haiig
]y comjpleted task, and Cacharine, weary wvitit convcrsed in low but carnest voices, fifteeu ut
lier play, liad fallen asleep, wheni looking up, twenty minutes, they ra-appeared on deck.
he beheld opposite the entrance of the cove, a '«You say chat is che buy, who. stands cun
vessel that appeared to hinm ta bc the sai.na the beach eyeing us so iutenciy," said the cap-
finely bujit schooner of vwhich hc was autempt tain, addressing Lord Sciaford.
ing amxiniature copy. A spy-èlass, which ho "Yes."
kept in Catharine's play-house, chrough which A smnart, boid lookiug littie fulow. What
haioaved ta wacch the arrivai and deparcura of if we shauLl ipitiate him into the mysteries af
the fishingy-boats, was the naxc mlauto iu his aur craft, iustead of disposgin of him la the
liaud, anl bant upon the dark-huiled vassel.- manner yau proposeil"
A mituutc's obscrvption assued hum thut it "IN0 , rno," rapied Lord Suafurd, Il'he is Uid
was the samer, au.1 a thr,11 of pliasure pas..ed pnough ta ren)embur, and should lie bu sparid,
ihrouigh bis franrie, whtu lie baw that she was hae wili give metrouble haraafcer. Adeeddoite,
bearing clown towvards the ceve under a foul as the provarb says, baýs an ernd."
press of canvnsà, her stem sprinkled with the "Tru7," raplicd che captain, "but 1 should
*bite fbaa she threw up before lier, like chu rther ha had beau a puny, sickly looking brat,
breudsc af the pancing wer-horse, when in. the such as 1 expected himn ta bo, frein bis bcuing
beat aibattie. His next thuughît was of thc suhject tu noa contrai excepc a mothaf's. lu-
swarchy, savage-Iookiog craev, and thougi hae stuad af chat, hoe is the fines[, rnast spiriced-
f"aZ-rcd them not himselW, lie knev that their Iooking boy I have seau chis many a day. If
appearanco would frighcau Catharine. He 1 cauld have the training of him, iu fivo yaars
ilherefore gently awoke ber, and telling lier it fram. -ow 1 coutld trust bim with a separaLe
wvas cime ta raturn, lad bier home, and thon eanMmard."
ha.staned back ta watch the appraach of chu ' Once for alU," salid Lard Seaford, 111 tell
âclioner. ]3y this timu, it was sa -near as ta ý ou that che agreement wu madea lu the cabin,
bc distiactly seau with the nakied eye, and it must buadhered ta,ta tho lutter. Promise me
ivas nat long hefore reaclîing the outrance of this upon onth, as I wiii flot naw, alcer what
the cava, slia shat like an arrowv through the yau hamc sa;d, otherwise trust yau."
deup'Lait uarrow ape;ning. Iiisccad, howevar, IlTake my writccu oath, if yau p!euse," lie
k~f mahiing for what was ennsidered the most rcplied, and takipg a picce af paper fraîn bis
cbmniodious place af uncharagu, suie bore pocket-book, ho rapidly wrote a fow words
clown towards tho point, whure flot fur dis- with a pcucil, ana handuil it ta him.
tant, chu rocky precipico projectad somue farcy VTint wvili do," said Lard Seaford, Ilbut
or fifcy fet iuto tha water. This pracipica, puncil-marks arcaQasily orased. Wiiyauw~rî.e
fram wliich shot up the turrats of tia casclo, the samu with ink ?"
as if chey haed been a part of t, rose perpen- " Ycs, wvuth my blood, if it wvîll che butter
d.culn<ly, like a huga buttrass froni thu floor coutct yau. Carias, go t.: the cahin end
of the acean, except on one sida, wvhiclh cbough bring me n pun.'
slop*ng, steaply, déd ual cnough so as ta pro- Ab bue s:poko, ho drawv from bis huIt a smal
vent art from ussisting nlature In thu formation dagger, tie hait of which was richly inluîd
ai a few rude stops, f-~M naièled a persan ta %vaihjewuls, and punccured anc of thu ve ins ai
Écule the rock ta abuut mid-beighc, wvliere tiiero bis wrist. By cits timu the boy had aruvei
was n kinil of shelf mare cluan a foot %vide.- %,,ith the pun, and handcd it ta the pirate cap-
At the hactomn of this sloop and Impurfcc btair- tain, who wvrotc ita bloody cheracters thu aoutl
way, wvas n boat tecurcd ta n iran scaplo in- ta murdur with bis owu hands che beautîfiai
surtedl iu the rock. Tho attention of Froderie and innocent boy, who, fearless of danger,
had beau riveted upon che schooner, wlian sud- staad regcirding, ilizz from theobuacb.
-dcnly ho hoard tho vauce ai bis unclu, Lard VThat js %vcll," said Lord Scaford. IlRe-
Scarord, Qpcalkàneg ta the captain of the vessel membur, if ybu violane, chure wili bc no safoty
in alanruagetoli*n unknovn. Ile wassiaud- I for you on sena or land.. 1 have others lu ny


